
 

Hearings today: Katainen, Timmermans and Hill
 

Jyrki Katainen and Frans Timmermans, who are both candidates for becoming vice-
presidents in the new European Commission, take the floor today as part of the ongoing
hearings...
 
The hearings of nominees for the new Juncker Commission started on 29 September. Click
here for our recap on Storify of all the hearings so far.
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https://www.europarl.europa.eu/hearings-2014/en/new-commission/


Today, 7 October, the following hearings take place (all times are CET):
 
Finland's Jyrki Katainen has been nominated as the vice-president for jobs, growth, investment
and competitiveness. He will be heard by economic and monetary affairs committee;
employment and social affairs committee; industry, research and energy committee; transport
and tourism committee; and regional development committee. The hearing starts at 10.00,
follow it live here.
 
Frans Timmermans, from the Netherlands who has been assigned the portfolio of vice-president
for better regulation, inter-Institutional relations, rule of law and charter of fundamental rights,
will be interviewed by the leaders of the political groups. However, all MEPs are able to attend
this Open Conference of Presidents. The hearings starts at 14.30, follow it live here.
 
There will be an additional hearing for Jonathan Hill, from the UK. He has been nominated as
the commissioner for financial stability, financial services and the capital markets union. The
hearing organised by the economic and monetary affairs committee starts at 13.00, follow it live
here.
 
For more on the hearings, click on the links on the right. You can follow the reactions from the
political groups on the hearings online. To do this, just click on the name of the group: EPP,
S&D, ECR, ALDE, GUE/NGL, Greens/EFA and EFDD.
 
You can follow candidate commissioners and political groups' questions and answers on our 
press Twitter accounts.
 
Missed a hearing? Read our Storify accounts following each hearing and use the hashtag
#EPhearings2014 to comment on Twitter.
 
 
Further information
Hearings schedule and live broadcast
Summary of hearings on Storify
Juncker Commission
Press release on the Juncker Commission
EP on Twitter
EP on Flickr
Photo gallery: hearings atmosphere
EP on Facebook
EP on Google+
EP on LinkedIn
EP on LinkedIn group
EP Newshub
Hearings of the vice-presidents-designate
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/EPRS/Commissioner_hearings/EPRS-Briefing-538926-Jobs-growth-investment-FINAL.pdf
http://www.elections2014.eu/en/new-commission/hearing/20140918HEA65219
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/EPRS/Commissioner_hearings/EPRS-Briefing-538921-Better-Regulation-FINAL.pdf
http://www.elections2014.eu/en/new-commission/hearing/20140918HEA65220
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/EPRS/Commissioner_hearings/EPRS-Briefing-538940-Financial-Stability-Financial-Services-and-Capital-Markets-Union-FINAL.pdf
http://www.elections2014.eu/en/new-commission/hearing/20141007HEA65205
http://www.elections2014.eu/en/new-commission/hearing/20141007HEA65205
http://epp.tw/CommissionerHearings_Reactions
http://www.socialistsanddemocrats.eu/?request_locale=EN
http://ecrgroup.eu/commissioner-hearings/
http://www.alde.eu
http://www.guengl.eu/policy/action/new-commissioners-hearings
http://www.commissionertest.eu
http://www.efdgroup.eu/
https://t.co/Hn3it2adxP
http://www.elections2014.eu/en/new-commission/hearings
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/hearings-2014/en/new-commission/
http://ec.europa.eu/about/juncker-commission/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-14-984_en.htm
https://twitter.com/Europarl_en
http://ow.ly/BLith
http://ow.ly/BLrCz
https://www.facebook.com/europeanparliament
https://plus.google.com/+europeanparliament/posts
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1816
https://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4157950
http://www.epnewshub.eu/#/template=newslist
http://epthinktank.eu/2014/10/06/this-time-its-different-hearings-of-the-vice-presidents-designate/

